Background
==========

Mental health conditions and disorders are among the leading causes of disability in many countries, and are estimated to account for 13% of the total burden of disease worldwide \[[@B1]\]. The existing epidemiological evidence-base, while limited, confirms that mental health problems are a universal dilemma among children and adolescents, with a global prevalence of about 10--20%, and up to 40% in some low income countries \[[@B2]\].

Mental health disorders have complex aetiologies, with a broad range of factors shown to variably influence them \[[@B3]\] across time and by place and lifecourse stage \[[@B4]\]. Among these factors socioeconomic status (SES) is consistently implicated as an important determinant in both adult \[[@B5]-[@B9]\] and child populations \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Overwhelmingly, quantitative studies show that better SES outcomes are associated with better mental health \[[@B12]-[@B15]\]. While this pattern has been observed from early childhood (0--5 years), the association is less consistent among young children, potentially owing to the difficulty in identifying mental illness in children of this age \[[@B10]\].

The theories regarding the mechanisms underpinning the association between SES and mental health are disputed \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. Explanations of SES disparities in mental health tend to support one of two broad hypotheses: that SES factors cause the onset of a mental health condition (social causation), or that poor mental health causes a downward shift in social class or status (health selection). The relative merits of these hypotheses may depend on the outcome of interest \[[@B18],[@B19]\], although both theories support a distal connection between socioeconomic conditions and mental health \[[@B20],[@B21]\].

There are few reliable population-based studies that have specifically aimed to assess the mental health of Indigenous Australians (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples; herein referred to as Aboriginal) \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. This partly reflects the difficulties in measuring mental health in culturally distinct populations. The complexities of accurate assessment in these contexts extend to issues of diagnostic validity (e.g. the reliability and validity of mainstream assessment tools, and appropriateness of Western classification systems) \[[@B24]\], misdiagnosis (e.g. as a result of language problems) and under-reporting (e.g. not willing to identify as belonging to a minority group) \[[@B25]\]. These issues are complicated by differences in the definition of mental health concepts and associated terminology between Western and other (including Aboriginal) cultures \[[@B23]\]. The scant quantitative literature, in conjunction with a wider body of qualitative and ethnographic studies, suggests that the mental health outcomes of Aboriginal Australians are particularly poor \[[@B25],[@B26]\], and worse than those of non-Aboriginal Australians \[[@B27]\]. Recent evidence reveals that these disparities are evident in childhood and adolescence \[[@B28],[@B29]\].

The distribution of mental health outcomes across socioeconomic strata within Aboriginal populations of Australia is largely undescribed. A recent review highlighted that the social patterning of physical health in Aboriginal Australia is diverse, and found limited and inconclusive evidence on mental health \[[@B30]\]. While the mental health outcomes of mainstream populations of Australian children typically reflect a social gradient \[[@B14],[@B31],[@B32]\], it is unclear whether this pattern characterises Aboriginal children.

It is plausible that the association between SES and mental health is relatively muted in Aboriginal population groups. It is now well-accepted that the unique post-colonial history of Aboriginal Australia, characterised by widespread dispossession, exclusion, discrimination and marginalisation, has had profoundly negative effects on the wellbeing of Aboriginal peoples. Evidence suggests that these effects include high levels of stress in the lives of a disproportionate number of Aboriginal people in all levels of the social hierarchy \[[@B33]\] and, correspondingly, this may limit the mental health benefits that normally accrue from improved SES. In addition, extended family networks, cultural continuity, and connection to traditional lands may exert a greater influence on Aboriginal health than SES.

Gaining an appreciation of the relationship between SES and the mental health of Aboriginal children is important for a number of reasons. Evidence that details the magnitude and shape of mental health disparities within Aboriginal child populations, and the mechanisms that mediate the impact of SES on mental health, can provide insights into the relative importance of social conditions to child mental health outcomes. This would facilitate a better grasp of the complex underlying mechanisms that lead to poor mental health among Aboriginal children specifically and Aboriginal peoples more generally. It is also likely to broaden the scope of this field of research with the recognition of social factors that may play a critical role in the mental health of Aboriginal children but are not implicated as traditional determinants of mental wellbeing.

Further, there are important policy implications of improving our knowledge in this area. If there are relatively weak socioeconomic gradients in the mental health of Aboriginal child populations then investments aimed at improving socioeconomic conditions (e.g. the employment, income and education of carers) may not translate into the same level of improvement in the mental health of Aboriginal populations as in mainstream populations. Such investments may fail to substantially reduce the disparities in mental health status between Aboriginal and other populations of children. This implies that policy intent, expectations and interventions would need to be modified in order to substantially benefit the mental health of Aboriginal children. Importantly, if interventions can improve the mental health status of Aboriginal children they are likely to have positive consequences for subsequent generations of adults, given that physical and mental wellbeing in childhood builds the foundation for health and development throughout the lifecourse \[[@B4],[@B34]\].

This study aims to examine the nature of the relationship between SES and mental health among Aboriginal children in Western Australia, and the underlying mechanisms, using a rare and large, representative sample that is well-characterised and comprehensively measured. We use a reliable, validated measure of emotional and behavioural difficulties applicable to Aboriginal children and youth in Western Australia \[[@B35]\] to investigate the pattern of associations with conventional and alternative measures of SES at individual, family, household and community levels.

Methods
=======

Data are from the 2000--2002 Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey (WAACHS), a population representative study of the health, development and education of Aboriginal children aged 0--17 years in the state of Western Australia, and their families and communities. While the data source is now over ten years old, they still provide a reliable assessment of the social, economic and health circumstances of Aboriginal children and families as there have been few significant changes in these circumstances across Australia since the WAACHS data were collected \[[@B36]\]. The survey used an area-based clustered multi-stage sample design. Dwellings in selected census collection districts (CDs) were approached and in-scope families were surveyed, where there was an Aboriginal child aged 0--17 years living in the dwelling. All Aboriginal children aged 0--17 years in in-scope families were selected to participate in the survey. Of all eligible families, 84% consented to participate in the survey and useable information was obtained on 96% of participating children (from interviews with their carers, supplemented with self-reported information from 12--17 year old participants). This netted a final sample of 5289 Aboriginal children living in 1999 responding families, equating to almost 18% of all Aboriginal children living in Western Australia. In addition to data on the health of children, interviews were conducted among primary carers and, where possible, secondary carers of children to gather information on the demographic, social and economic circumstances of families, households and the communities in which they lived. Primary and secondary carers were the people who spent the most time with survey children and knew them best. The primary carer was usually the mother of the child (80%). In the majority of cases, the secondary carer was the father of the child (77%) or another related person (19%). Most primary (83%) and secondary (79%) carers identified themselves as Aboriginal. All aspects of the survey were conducted under the direction of a steering committee of senior Aboriginal people from a cross-section of settings and organisations, to ensure the cultural integrity of survey methods and processes. The full details of the design and conduct of the WAACHS have been described elsewhere \[[@B33]\].

Measuring mental health
-----------------------

Information on mental health outcomes was gathered from primary carers of participating children aged 4--17 years. The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) was used to assess risk status for clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties (CSEBD) \[[@B37],[@B38]\], and was modified, with permission from the author, to be more suitable for use in Australian Aboriginal populations. Consistent with its design parameters, the SDQ was collected only for participants aged 4--17 years. No reliable indicator of infant and toddler mental health was available to the survey -- as such, no mental health data were collected for 0--3 year olds. The 20 questions that examined emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity and peer problems were combined to produce a SDQ Total Score (range 0--40). Primary carers' responses to the SDQ form the basis of the analysis of Aboriginal children's emotional and behavioural difficulties in this study, with scores of 17--40 indicating that a child was at high risk of CSEBD (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The SDQ Total Score demonstrated excellent psychometric properties across a range of geographic areas, from urban to very remote settings (Raykov's Rho = 0.93) \[[@B39]\].

![**Distribution of SDQ total scores among aboriginal children aged 4--17 years, Western Australia.** Note: SDQ = Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; 'Low, 'Moderate' and 'High' indicate risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties. Figure from Zubrick et al., 2005, used with permission \[[@B29]\].](1471-2458-12-756-1){#F1}

The term 'mental health' is used here to describe the WAACHS measure of risk of CSEBD, in preference to 'social and emotional wellbeing' (SEWB). Mental health is one aspect of the broader concept of SEWB and its scope does not include the aspects of SEWB that pertain to issues of suicide, self-harm, spiritual wellbeing, and the broader issues that impact on the wellbeing of Aboriginal communities.

SES measures
------------

SES was measured using seven variables, including characteristics of parents/carers (educational attainment of primary carer and highest occupational class of carers), families/households (family financial strain, housing tenure, housing quality) and neighbourhoods/communities (two composite indexes of socioeconomic disadvantage; one based on the total population and the other on the Aboriginal population only). This array of measures was chosen for four main reasons. First, reliance on a single measure is unlikely to capture how socioeconomic position shapes health disparities in any population. This is particularly true among Aboriginal populations because they are more likely to be distributed at the lower levels of any SES construct \[[@B40]\]. Second, it is necessary to measure different dimensions of SES at multiple levels in order to capture the complex influences of socioeconomic disadvantage on mental health in Aboriginal populations. Third, use of two different area-level SES measures enables us to distinguish compositional from contextual effects on health disparities. Fourth, it is important to test the saliency of conventional versus alternative SES indicators in shaping health disparities, particularly in Aboriginal and other disadvantaged populations \[[@B41]-[@B43]\]. We have included conventional indicators of social class (education and occupation) and used a subjective rating of family financial strain as a proxy measure of material wellbeing. Financial strain is used in preference to a conventional measure of household income, for two main reasons: first, income data were not collected from all household members that contributed to its financial base; and second, income does not capture the nature of sharing of economic resources that can occur between members of extended Aboriginal families \[[@B44]\]. Housing characteristics are afforded prominence in these analyses, given that Aboriginal children often experience sub-standard housing that fails to meet the basic requirements for maintaining physical and mental health and social wellbeing \[[@B45],[@B46]\]. Housing tenure and quality can also be considered as proxy indicators of income and wealth \[[@B47]\] and have been included to complement the measure of financial strain (income) in describing the material wellbeing of Aboriginal families and households.

Information about the characteristics of primary carers, families and households was provided by the primary carers of participating children. Secondary carers provided separate responses on their occupational class. Housing quality was measured using a set of indicators based on a nationally agreed framework for the design, construction and maintenance of Indigenous housing \[[@B48]\]. This includes whether the house had facilities for washing people and clothes, removing waste safely, storing and cooking food, and controlling the temperature. Households were classified into one of four categories: having none, one, two, or three or more indicators of poor housing quality.

The Australian Bureau of Statistics' Socioeconomic Index for Areas (SEIFA) product and Biddle's Index of Relative Indigenous Socioeconomic Outcomes (IRISEO) were used to measure area-level socioeconomic disadvantage \[[@B49],[@B50]\]. The SEIFA index ranks the relative level of disadvantage of areas using the attributes of all persons (Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal) in each CD, and includes measures of income, educational attainment, employment status and occupational skill. Quintiles were determined based on the distribution of values for all Australian CDs. Biddle's IRISEO is a rank order variable that measures the socioeconomic outcomes of all 531 Indigenous Areas in Australia in 2001, based on the employment, income, education and housing characteristics of Aboriginal persons only \[[@B50]\]. Quintiles were determined based on the distribution of IRISEO values for all Australian Indigenous Areas.

Geographic isolation
--------------------

Geographic isolation is defined using the Level of Relative Isolation (LORI) classification, which is based on the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia (a widely used classification of remoteness in Australia). The five categories of isolation reflect differences in access to services, cultures and health outcomes for Aboriginal children in Western Australia, and range from none (Perth metropolitan area), to low, moderate, high and extreme \[[@B51]\].

Non-response and imputation
---------------------------

The survey sample was broadly representative of the population of Aboriginal children living in Western Australia, although comparisons with population benchmarks revealed that age, household size and region were significantly associated with non-response. The sample had a lower proportional representation of older children and children living in small households and the south-west region of Western Australia (including the Perth metropolitan area). Post-stratification weighting was employed to adjust for differences in response rates by age, household size and region and produce unbiased estimates. There was only a small amount of non-response to individual questions. While an imputation procedure was employed to assign values to non-responding items, the percentage of imputed values was less than 1% for each variable. Thus, imputation had no effect on the results of this study. Information was unable to be obtained on the characteristics of 15% of secondary carers, and we have treated all variables from these records as missing in the following analysis. More details about non-response characteristics, weighting and imputation are available elsewhere \[[@B51]\].

Analysis
--------

The analysis in this study was restricted to data from the 3993 children aged 4--17 years for whom the SDQ was collected. Analysis was conducted using logistic regression techniques within a multilevel framework. Models were fitted with the method described by Pfeffermann et al. \[[@B52]\], which takes into account the survey weights and the hierarchical structure of the data, i.e. selection of children within families and communities. A dichotomised total SDQ score was the outcome of interest and modelled separately with each of the following SES variables: carer education, carer occupation, family financial strain, housing tenure, housing quality, SEIFA and IRISEO. Age, sex and LORI are included in the first step (Model 1). Known covariates were entered in blocks at separate steps. The results of successive steps were only reported here if the SES variable achieved marginal statistical significance (p \< 0.10). Child physical health factors (whether child had runny ears, whether child had normal vision in both eyes, whether child had difficulty saying certain sounds) were added in the second step (Model 2). Factors related to the physical and mental health of the carer (whether primary carer had a medical condition for 6 months or longer, whether the primary carer had used Mental Health Services) were added in the third step (Model 3). Factors related to the circumstances of the family and household (quality of parenting, life stress events, family composition, overcrowding, number of homes the child had lived in, whether bothered by racism in the neighbourhood/community, and family functioning) were added in the fourth step (Model 4). All models report odds ratios, with the highest status category used as the reference category for ordinal SES variables. Standard errors for survey estimates of total numbers of children were produced using the Ultimate Cluster Variance estimation technique \[[@B53]\]. Standard errors for estimates of odds ratios and proportions were calculated using a modified form of the Jack knife variance estimation technique \[[@B54]\]. Standard chi-square tests adjusted for the complex sample design were used to assess the difference between categorical SES indicators and a dichotomised total SDQ score. SAS version 9.2 was used for all analyses (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, 2000--08).

Ethical approvals
-----------------

The WAACHS was conducted under ethical approvals from the (then) Western Australian Aboriginal Health Information and Ethics Committee (WAAHIEC) and the (then) King Edward Memorial and Princess Margaret Hospital Ethics Committee. In addition to the WAAHIEC, this analytic study was approved by Curtin University's Human Research Ethics Committee and endorsed by the Aboriginal Collaborative Council Advising Research and Evaluation at the Telethon Institute for Child Health Research.

Results
=======

Almost a quarter (24%) of Aboriginal children was at high risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties (CSEBD). Aboriginal children were largely distributed in the more disadvantaged categories of most measures of SES, with few represented in the top category: only 6% of Aboriginal children had a primary carer with a post-secondary education, 5% lived in a family that could 'save a lot', and less than 1% lived in areas that fall into the top SEIFA quintile (more advantaged areas). When area-level relative disadvantage based on the characteristics of Aboriginal people only (IRISEO) was analysed, 17% of our study population was in the top two quintiles (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This signals that, on average, Aboriginal children in Western Australia live in areas with less favourable socioeconomic characteristics than other Aboriginal people across Australia.

###### 

**Mental health, SES and demographic characteristics of Aboriginal children aged 4--17 years in Western Australia**^**a**^

                                                                          **Number**   **% (95**% **CI)**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ --------------------
  **Mental health status**                                                            
  Risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties                          
   Low risk                                                                 14800      64.6 (62.2--66.9)
   Moderate risk                                                             2610      11.4 (10.3--12.6)
   High risk                                                                 5490      24.0 (21.9--26.1)
  **SES characteristics**                                                             
  Education: primary carer                                                                      
   13 or more years                                                          1370        6.0 (4.6--7.6)
   Years 11-12                                                               5080      22.2 (20.0--24.4)
   Year 10                                                                   9920      43.3 (40.7--46.0)
   Year 9 or less^b^                                                         5960      26.0 (23.7--28.4)
  Occupation^c^                                                                                 
   Managers and professionals                                                2910      13.0 (11.2--15.0)
   Tradespersons, clerical workers and labourers                             8480      38.0 (35.4--40.7)
   Not employed                                                             10900      49.0 (46.2--51.8)
  Family financial strain                                                                       
   Can save a lot                                                            1080        4.7 (3.5--6.2)
   Can save a bit                                                            5780      25.3 (23.0--27.6)
   Some left over but spend it                                               3040      13.3 (11.5--15.3)
   Just enough to get by                                                    10400      45.2 (42.6--47.9)
   Spending more than we get                                                 2050       9.0 (7.5--10.6)
  Housing tenure                                                                                
   Owned or being paid off                                                   4800      21.0 (18.6--23.6)
   Renting                                                                  16600      72.3 (69.6--75.0)
   Other                                                                     960         4.2 (3.0--5.6)
  Number of indicators of poor housing quality                                                  
   None                                                                      6930      30.3 (27.7--32.9)
   One                                                                       6180      27.0 (24.7--29.3)
   Two                                                                       4950      21.6 (19.4--24.0)
   Three or more                                                             4840      21.1 (18.9--23.6)
  SEIFA^d^ (quintiles)                                                                          
   Top (more advantaged)                                                     120         0.5 (0.1--1.9)
   Third and fourth                                                          3750      16.4 (13.1--20.0)
   First and second (less advantaged)                                       19000      83.1 (79.4--86.5)
  IRISEO^e^ (quintiles)                                                                         
   Top (more advantaged)                                                     260         1.1 (0.4--2.3)
   Fourth                                                                    3660      16.0 (13.5--18.8)
   Third                                                                     7310      32.0 (28.9--35.2)
   Second                                                                    6580      28.8 (25.4--32.4)
   First (less advantaged)                                                   5020      22.0 (18.5--25.7)
  **Demographics**                                                                    
  Age (years)                                                                                   
   4-11                                                                     13900      60.6 (58.6--62.5)
   12-17                                                                     9040      39.4 (37.5--41.4)
  Sex                                                                                           
   Male                                                                     11700      51.2 (49.3--53.1)
   Female                                                                   11200      48.8 (46.9--50.7)
  Level of relative isolation                                                                   
   None                                                                      7830      34.2 (31.6--36.9)
   Low                                                                       5590      24.4 (21.8--27.1)
   Moderate                                                                  4680      20.4 (17.1--24.0)
   High                                                                      2550       11.2 (8.4--14.4)
   Extreme                                                                   2260       9.8 (7.1--13.0)

^a^ Numbers are weighted estimates of the population of Aboriginal children in each category, and have been rounded. Proportions are based on all Aboriginal children aged 4--17 years (N = 22900). The frequencies of missing responses have not been reported.

^b^ Includes those who had not attended an educational institution.

^c^ Highest occupational class of primary and secondary carers. Occupation categories have been dichotomised based on skill levels defined in the Australian Standard Classification of Occupations, second edition. 'Managers and professionals' include occupational skill levels 1 & 2. 'Tradespersons, clerical workers and labourers' include occupational skill levels 3--5.

^d^ Customised version of the index of relative socioeconomic disadvantage that forms part of the Australian Bureau of Statistics' Socioeconomic Index for Areas (SEIFA) product. Quintiles were determined based on the distribution of values for all Australian CDs.

^e^ Biddle's Index of Relative Indigenous Socioeconomic Outcomes. The index was derived using the characteristics of Aboriginal persons only and quintiles were determined based on the distribution of values for all Australian Indigenous Areas.

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents odds ratios from logistic regression analyses, and highlights a generally positive -- and significant -- association between SES and risk of CSEBD in Aboriginal children, suggesting that those with higher SES have better mental health. The strength and shape of the associations with mental health vary by SES measure, although the most consistent gradients were found for housing quality and tenure. For example, children living in poorer quality housing (three or more indicators of poor quality) were 3.1 times more likely (p \< 0.01) to be at high risk of CSEBD than those in the top category (no indicators of poor quality), after adjusting for age, sex and geographic isolation. Children living in rented housing were 1.9 times more likely (p \< 0.01) to be at high risk of CSEBD than those in houses that were owned or being paid off by its occupants. The relationship between CSEBD and SEIFA represents a threshold effect, whereby those in the top (most advantaged) SEIFA quintile were at least four times less likely to be at high risk of CSEBD than other children, although only 0.5% of children were in the top quintile (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). While the carer occupation variable was significantly associated with CSEBD, the disparities in odds ratios reflect differences in CSEBD by employment status rather than occupational skill.

###### 

**Relative odds of a mental health problem**^**a**^**, by socioeconomic measure**^**b**^

  **Socioeconomic measure**                       **Odds ratio: Model 1**^**c**^   **Adjusted odds ratio: Model 2**^**c**^   **Adjusted odds ratio: Model 3**^**c**^   **Adjusted odds ratio: Model 4**^**c**^
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Education: primary carer                                                                                                                                                                 
   13 or more years                                            1.00                                                                                                                        
   Years 11--12                                                1.37                                  ---                                       ---                                       ---
   Year 10                                                     1.16                                                                                                                        
   Year 9 or less^d^                                           1.81                                                                                                                        
  Occupation^e^                                                                                                                                                                            
   Managers/professionals                                      1.10                                 1.08                                      1.07                                      0.96
   Tradespersons, clerical                                                                                                                                                                 
   workers and labourers                                       1.00                                 1.00                                      1.00                                      1.00
   Not employed                                             1.94\*\*\*                           1.91\*\*\*                                 1.64\*\*                                    1.17
  Family financial strain                                                                                                                                                                  
   Can save a lot                                              1.00                                 1.00                                      1.00                                      1.00
   Can save a bit                                             1.75\*                              1.86\*\*                                  1.95\*\*                                    1.56
   Some left over but spend it                                 1.61                                1.72\*                                    1.80\*                                     1.25
   Just enough to get by                                     1.79\*\*                             1.89\*\*                                  1.90\*\*                                    1.23
   Spending more than we get                                2.70\*\*\*                           2.72\*\*\*                                2.54\*\*\*                                   1.34
  Housing tenure                                                                                                                                                                           
   Owned or being paid off                                     1.00                                 1.00                                      1.00                                      1.00
   Renting                                                  1.93\*\*\*                           1.90\*\*\*                                1.83\*\*\*                                1.54\*\*\*
   Other                                                    2.60\*\*\*                           2.55\*\*\*                                2.48\*\*\*                                  1.78\*
  Number of indicators of poor housing quality                                                                                                                                             
   None                                                        1.00                                 1.00                                      1.00                                      1.00
   One                                                       1.82\*\*                             1.78\*\*                                    1.52                                      1.36
   Two                                                      2.24\*\*\*                           2.18\*\*\*                                 2.02\*\*                                  1.88\*\*
   Three or more                                            3.13\*\*\*                           2.93\*\*\*                                2.66\*\*\*                                2.80\*\*\*
  SEIFA (quintiles)^f^                                                                                                                                                                     
   Top (more advantaged)                                       1.00                                 1.00                                      1.00                                      1.00
   Third and fourth                                          4.81\*\*                             4.89\*\*                                  5.83\*\*                                   4.43\*
   First and second (less advantaged)                        5.69\*\*                             5.91\*\*                                  6.71\*\*                                  4.68\*\*
  IRISEO (quintiles)^g^                                                                                                                                                                    
   Top (more advantaged)                                       1.00                                                                                                                        
   Fourth                                                      1.82                                                                                                                        
   Third                                                       1.04                                  ---                                       ---                                       ---
   Second                                                      1.58                                                                                                                        
   First (less advantaged)                                     0.91                                                                                                                        

Notes: \*p \< 0.1; \*\*p \< 0.05; \*\*\*p \< 0.01; p values are calculated using chi-square tests adjusted for the complex sample design.

^a^ High risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties (CSEBD).

^b^ Results are derived from multivariate logistic regression models using a multilevel framework. Results for each SES variable represents a separate model.

^c^ All models include age, sex, Level of Relative Isolation (LORI) and the socioeconomic variable of interest. Model 2 also includes child physical health factors (whether child had runny ears, whether child had normal vision in both eyes, whether child had difficulty saying certain sounds). Model 3 further adds factors related to the physical and mental health of the carer (whether primary carer had a medical condition for 6 months or longer, whether the primary carer had used Mental Health Services). Model 4 further adds factors related to the circumstances of the family and household (quality of parenting, life stress events, family composition, overcrowding, number of homes the child had lived in, whether bothered by racism in the neighbourhood/community, and family functioning). Successive steps were conducted if the socioeconomic variable achieved marginal statistical significance (p \< 0.1).

^d^ Includes those who had not attended an educational institution.

^e^ Highest occupational class of primary and secondary carers. Occupation categories have been dichotomised based on skill levels defined in the Australian Standard Classification of Occupations, second edition. 'Managers and professionals' include occupational skill levels 1 & 2. 'Tradespersons, clerical workers and labourers' include occupational skill levels 3--5.

^f^ Customised version of the index of relative socioeconomic disadvantage that forms part of the Australian Bureau of Statistics' Socioeconomic Index for Areas (SEIFA) product. Percentiles were determined based on the distribution of values for all Australian CDs.

^g^ Biddle's Index of Relative Indigenous Socioeconomic Outcomes. The index was derived using the characteristics of Aboriginal persons only and quintiles were determined based on the distribution of values for all Australian Indigenous Areas.

There was a positive, but not continuous, gradient between the primary carer's educational level and the child's mental health, although the effects were not statistically significant. There was no clear pattern in CSEBD outcomes when using IRISEO as the SES indicator.

The relationships between SES and CSEBD are partly attenuated by other known covariates -- especially by factors that describe the circumstances of Aboriginal families and households, such as parenting quality, life stress events, family composition, overcrowding, household mobility, perceptions of racism in the neighbourhood, and family functioning. This is most evident for occupation and family financial strain, where adjusted effect sizes are reduced to close to null (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the inclusion of covariates describing aspects of the physical health of the child had little impact on the strength of the social gradients in mental health, whereas the physical and mental health of the carer had a modest influence on the relationships between mental health and occupation, family financial strain and housing quality (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Housing quality, housing tenure and SEIFA continue to be strongly associated with Aboriginal child mental health after adjusting for the full range of relevant covariates available from the dataset, although there is some attenuation of the odds ratios in the case of the latter two variables (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Relative odds of a mental health problem**^**a**^**, by number of indicators of poor housing quality.**^a^ High risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties. ^b^ Simple model (Model 1) adjusts for age, sex and geographic isolation. ^c^ Full model (Model 4) also adjusts for a range of factors related to the physical health of the child, the physical and mental health of the carer, and the circumstances of the family and household.](1471-2458-12-756-2){#F2}

Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Additional file [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and Additional file [3](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provide separate odds ratios for all variables (SES and other known covariates) in logistic regression models where carer occupation, family financial strain and housing tenure are the primary independent variable of interest, respectively. They highlight independent significant associations between CSEBD and all of the included covariates. The results affirm that children have an elevated odds of CSEBD if they had experienced runny ears, vision problems or difficulty saying certain sounds, had a primary carer that had used Mental Health Services or had a chronic medical problem, lived in a sole parent family or without a biological parent, experienced poor parenting quality, poor family functioning, significant life stress or racism, or had moved homes a lot. In contrast, being female, an older child, or living in overcrowded conditions or in the most isolated areas, appeared to be protective of mental health. Among these variables, the strongest associations with CSEBD were found with quality of parenting, life stress events, geographic isolation and whether the child had difficulty saying certain sounds -- with odds ratios typically exceeding 3.

Discussion
==========

The pervasive inequalities in health between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people in Australia has demanded a better understanding of the aetiology of poor health outcomes in Aboriginal populations -- including mental health. While the current scientific literature implicates social factors and processes in the complex pathways to mental health problems, there has been little scrutiny of the saliency of these factors in Aboriginal population groups.

Our findings generally indicate that higher SES is associated with a reduced risk of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficulties (mental health problems) in Aboriginal children. Housing and neighbourhood SES characteristics feature prominently in this study, with housing tenure, housing quality and neighbourhood-level disadvantage all having a strong direct effect on mental health. These results are consistent with the extant literature that acknowledges the multiple benefits of housing and neighbourhoods to mental wellbeing \[[@B46],[@B55]-[@B58]\]. Previous research has shown that housing has indirect effects on mental health via material and psychosocial pathways. For example, inadequate housing can lead to social disruption and stress and can limit access to services, while home ownership generally provides greater control over the living environment and choice of neighbourhood \[[@B47]\]. The relatively high prevalence of inadequate housing among Aboriginal peoples, the unique geographic dispersion of Aboriginal populations, and the added difficulties in providing and maintaining quality housing in remote communities, may add to the significance of housing as a critical determinant of the mental health of Aboriginal children.

The circumstances of Aboriginal families and households emerged as an important explanatory mechanism, particularly in the relationship between child mental health and both carer employment status and family financial circumstances. This suggests that factors such as parenting quality, stress, family composition, overcrowding, residential mobility, racism and family functioning have a substantial mediating role in the pathway from material wellbeing to poor mental health. Stress is of particular importance here as it has been shown to be a feature of the lives of many Aboriginal families \[[@B57],[@B59],[@B60]\], and to have deleterious effects on the developing brain, including emotional functioning \[[@B61]\]. Racism and overcrowded living conditions are two of the key sources of stress faced by Aboriginal people and families and have been shown to exacerbate mental health problems \[[@B56],[@B62]\]. Overcrowding has been cited as a common problem in households with Aboriginal people \[[@B63]\] -- particularly in remote communities \[[@B64]\]-- and can magnify stress in a number of ways. More household residents can lead to less privacy, increased noise, lack of sleep, and a general loss of control. It can also increase contact between residents, which has been shown to promote the spread of infection and disease \[[@B57],[@B65],[@B66]\] and, accordingly, increase the strain and anxiety in a person's life. Racism occurs at both interpersonal and systemic levels in Australian society and it impacts a disturbingly high proportion of Aboriginal people \[[@B67]\]. While the effects of racism on Aboriginal wellbeing is an emerging area of research in Australia, the international literature suggests that discrimination and racism may be a direct cause of psychological distress and/or have an indirect effect on wellbeing via pathways involving smoking and alcohol and substance misuse \[[@B68]\].

While stress is consistently implicated as a primary link between SES and mental health \[[@B7],[@B8],[@B10],[@B11]\], most of the hypothesised pathways have not been fully or adequately investigated in child populations \[[@B10]\]. It is also plausible that stress, racism and overcrowding (and the other potential mediators discussed above) lead to lower SES which, in turn, has a detrimental impact on mental wellbeing. For example, interpersonal and systemic racism can limit the labour market opportunities of parents, leading to a range of stresses that stem from financial insecurity.

The lack of clear evidence of a relationship between primary carer education and child mental health is notable, considering the substantial body of literature that highlights the positive impact of parental education -- particularly that of the mother -- on child development and wellbeing \[[@B4],[@B69],[@B70]\]. This finding however is consistent with results on aspects of the physical health (scabies, respiratory and ear infections, and diarrhoea and vomiting) of Aboriginal children in remote settings in the Northern Territory of Australia,\[[@B57]\] and may reflect Aboriginal peoples' often adverse interactions with mainstream Australia since colonisation and the associated legacies. For instance, Western education systems have been heavily implicated in the policies and practices of forced separation from family and kinship networks that were a widespread phenomenon in Australia until the 1970s \[[@B71]\]. The removal of children into missions and other institutions may have provided more formal education for some but had profound detrimental effects on the psychosocial functioning of these "stolen generation" children and their onward ability to adequately undertake the tasks of parenthood \[[@B72],[@B73]\]. Discrimination and racism is a common thread to past practices of dispossession and removal and the persistent marginalisation of Aboriginal peoples' in present day Australian society. Racism has been shown to limit the ability of parents to promote optimal child development, by increasing psychological distress and disrupting community cohesion and the supports for raising children \[[@B74]\]. These stresses are likely to impair the ability of all parents to cope and could plausibly overwhelm the protective effects of parental education on child mental wellbeing.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The main strengths of this study are that it: (1) draws upon a large and representative dataset that was collected using robust and culturally appropriate methods and processes; (2) utilises a validated and reliable tool for assessing mental health problems; (3) employs rigorous analytical methods; and (4) uses a wide range of SES indicators that measure different aspects of socioeconomic disadvantage in the Western Australian Aboriginal population.

The main limitation is our reliance on cross-sectional data which limits our ability to assess the causal relationships between SES and mental health. Further, a range of generic and context-specific difficulties in measuring SES may have influenced our results. First, SES may have been incorrectly reported by some survey participants. Some participants may have considered expenditure on wealth creation initiatives (e.g., home loan repayments) as a family financial strain. If this interpretation was consistently applied by participants then financial strain will be overstated and potentially lessen the strength of mental health disparities for this SES measure. Second, there are difficulties in creating robust and meaningful SES measures in Aboriginal contexts. For instance, standard indicators of educational attainment typically ignore knowledge that is valued in Indigenous society (that may have an impact on wellbeing) but acquired outside of Western education systems. Third, our measure of education attainment does not capture the quality of the educational experiences of carers. The relatively poor performance of Aboriginal people in education is well-documented \[[@B36],[@B75]\], and suggests that, at every level of education, Aboriginal people may acquire less health-benefitting knowledge and skills than non-Aboriginal people. If this is applicable to our study sample then we are likely to have understated the strength of the association between carer education and mental health. Fourth, our IRISEO measure is constructed using relatively broad geographic areas where the Aboriginal population often constitute a small minority; consequently, the index may mask the SES characteristics of the total population of an area, and variations in SES within areas. In addition, IRISEO does not capture all community-level SES variables or the full spectrum of factors that have been identified by Aboriginal Australians as important to community wellbeing, such as the resources gained from traditional subsistence activities, access to traditional lands and cultural maintenance \[[@B50]\]. Accordingly, the lack of a clear association between child mental health and the area-level SES characteristics of the Aboriginal population may be an artefact of the composition of the IRISEO measure.

Conclusions
===========

Our findings are consistent with the prevailing pattern in the mainstream literature -- in Australia and elsewhere -- where higher parental and household SES is generally associated with better child mental health outcomes \[[@B31],[@B32],[@B70],[@B76]-[@B80]\]. This study, in conjunction with a small set of studies of Aboriginal child, youth and adult populations in Australia \[[@B27],[@B81]-[@B83]\], provides incremental evidence of a social gradient in the mental health of Aboriginal populations. This has important policy implications, particularly in light of the considerably higher prevalence of mental health problems among Aboriginal children than non-Aboriginal children in Western Australia \[[@B29]\]. The larger burden of mental health among Aboriginal children represents a major public health problem affecting Australian society as a whole. Our findings suggest that improving the social, economic and psychological conditions of Aboriginal families has considerable potential to reduce the mental health inequalities within Aboriginal populations and, in turn, to close the substantial racial gap in mental health. Interventions that target housing quality, home ownership and neighbourhood-level disadvantage are likely to be particularly beneficial. Part of the goal should be to reduce the number of life stresses faced by Aboriginal families, which is likely to have significant payoffs for Aboriginal child wellbeing and development.
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